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WEST SCRANTON
PAPER WENT

UPINSMOKE
BURNING OF MORTGAGE IN

WELSH BAPTIST CHURCH.

Exorcisos Incident to tho Formal
Destruction of the Document Wero
Presided Ovor by Rov. D. D. Hop-

kins -- Annual Outing of tho Co-

lumbia Hose Company Events of
This Evoning Flftcon Thousand
Dollars Appropriated for tho West
Sido (Hospital.

Tho members of tlio Fltst Welsh Pan-

dit chinch held a jubilee inrolliifT lnit
evening In honor of their being fieo
from debt. Tlio meeting wns pt raided
over by the pastor, Itev. D. D. Hop-

kins, who spoke of the hnppy event,
and renuiiks weie tiKo iimdo along the
PHino line by the assistant chairman.
John D. Phillip". During tho evening
n number of selections wete rendered
bv the oholr, under the direction of
ChorWtcr William Kvnns.

Recitations wete given by Mlxec
.Sadie Jones and Martha DnvK and
polos were sung by William Uvnns, of
New Yotk; Mvfanwy Beynon, John
IJv.in- -, and Mrs. Mary noston-Wll-llnni-

Addi esses on church and Sun-
day school work wete given by Misses
Small Meicdlth, nil.alieth H. Hughes,
Jennie Peddoc, lleniy 1 D.ivles and
Kvnn J. D,is,

The burning of the mortgage was en-

trusted to Mrs. Uv.in S D.ivls and
MKs dully nvans, anil the ceremony
was witnessed with much pleasuio by
those In attendance. A fe.ittne of the
soi vices was tho .singing bv the .voting
ladles' eliolr and the choi us from the
Sunday school, under the dliectlon of
John Kvans.

The sen Ices weio attended by a huge
number of people, Including mcnibeis
of other chinches, and weie Impressive
and enjoyable thioughout.

Hospital Appropriations.
The appropriation committee of tho

state legislatuie has lepoited fnvor-abl- y

on the appropriation of $13 000 for
the West Side hospital. Announcement
of Its intention to do so was exclusive-
ly made In The Tiihune a month ago.

The dlrectois of the hospital contem-
plate a number of needed Improve-
ments on tho piemlses as soon as the
appiopiiation Is leceived.

Columbia Annual Outing.
A laigo delegation of the Columbia

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
ton six .T

G. W. J EN KINS',

4

Hose nnd Chemical company enjoyed
their ntinual outing at the Speedway
hotel on tho HlmhtiMt boulevard, lust
night. Tho patty was conveyed to and
ft om their destination In bund wngons,
mid a Jolly ciowd It was.

Among the features of the outing
was a Hip around jake Scranton, and
a chicken supper at the hotel on their
return. An informal ptogrammc of
singing, speeches, etc., followed tho
supper, and the boys returned home at
midnight.

Change in Timos Ofilco.

r. M. Storm, who for a number of
ycais has boon In charge of tho West
Scranton department of the Times, Iiiih

seveied his connection with that paper,
and has been succeeded by Wlllard Oll-o- r.

son of Select Councilman Joseph
Oliver, and a graduate in this year's
class at tho High school.

Mr. Stoim has made many friends In
and out of the newspaper business, nnd
all wish liltu success In whatever pro-

fession he adopts.

Jackson Street Baptists.
A social was held nt the Jackson

Stieot Paptlst chinch last evening, at
which tho contestants for tho chuicb
quilt made their returns. The Ladles'
Aid society hetvod enko nnd cieam
lurlng the evening.

Itcv. ilc Clrnchy extends a cordial In-

vitation to tho public to nttoud the
evening scivico at his chuicb next Sun-
day. All those who have boon mairled
bv the pastor are especially Invited.
Special music will bo lendeiod by the
choir. The addtcss of the evening will
be on the subject "Home Sunshine."

Y. W. C. A. Rummage Sale.

The iiunmage sale for the benellt of
the West Scranton Young Women's
CluMI'in association will open this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at 1.H I'onn ave-
nue.

All ni tides sent to the looms today
will bo thankfully received, ns the sup-

ply is not very largo.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.

Pallor entertainment at tho pni'-on-ag- o

of the Hampton Stieet Methodist
Hplsiop.il chut ell, commencing at 8

o'clock.
Shirt waist dance at the Hlectilc

City Wheelmen's Club house for mem-
bers and thoir lady friends.

St. Paul's Pioneer coips will meet
thh evening for dilll In St. David's
hall.

The Ladles' Homo and Foicign Mls-sion- .il

y society of tho Washburn Stieet
Ptesbyteilan chinch will meet this af-
ternoon at the homo of Mis. Reynolds,
coiner of Hyde Paik avenue and Pi Ice
street.

The Ladles' Aid society of the
P.iptist church will serve ,i suppei this
evening at the homo of Mis. S. JV.

Mathews., on Rock stioet.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Clarence Boomer, of North Bromley
avenue, lias accepted a position with
the WebstcrCo.il company at Philadel-
phia.

St. Maik's Luther league conducted

Stupendous
Bargain Lots

In Ladies' Tailored Gowns.
To cleau up the balance of stock in our Ladies' Suit

Department. The garments are all of this season's produc-
tion, and are strictly in accord with the high-cla- ss charac-

ter for which the Globe Warehouse Suits are now justly
famous. Today you can find your size in any of the four
lots, and probably just the style and material you had your
mind set on. How it will be tomorrow we cau't say, but
our advice is, don't take chances, for delays are dangerous.

Here Are the Facts in This

Remarkable Sale of Ladies' Suits
LOT I All Suits formerly sold at fc J

$6.jo to $9.00 each, are now PO."0
LOT II AUSuits formerly sold at OLA QQ

from $9.00 to $12.00 each, are now PvJ
LOT III All Suits formerly sold at QO

from $12.00 to $i5.ooeach, are now PO
LOT IV All Suits formerly sold at

from $iS.oo to $25.00 each, are now "0

$1.98 to $8.50
These figures represent the price limit ononr new Sum- -

, raer Wash Suiis for ladies, and there are so mauy prices
; sandwiched in between that we have no room to talk

about them tcday, but the general expression of all
who have seen our line for the present season, is that
Globe Warehouse Wash Suits for Ladies surpasses
anything ever seen in this city in style and value,

p Globe Warebotoel

an enjoyable Ice cream nnd strawberry
festival last evening on the lawn In
ftout of tho church on Washburn
stieot. Tho affair was gonetoitsly pat-
ronized.

llcv. .T. H. Austin led the prayer
meeting at the Simpson Methodist
Hplscopal church last evening, In the
absence of Hov. II. C. McDermott, who
Is spending a few days In New York
slate.

Hov. .1. P. Moffat Is conducting a
seilos of special meetings In the Wash-
burn Hit cot Piesbyterlan chinch. They
will bo continued this evening and tu-

ition ovv evening,
The Sunday school class In the Jack-

son Street Haptlst church, taught by
Miss Ida Hughes, held a tnlont social
last evening at the homo of Miss Her-th- a

Wale, on Swotltuul street, which
was enjoyed by a huge number of
outig people,

NORTH SCRANTON.
.

Last evening a largo audience gnth-e- i
ed at tlio Auditorium to witness

H.utlcy Campbell's famous four-ac- t
melodrama, "The Passion Slave,"
which wns produced In excellent stylo
by tho Ctystal Lltoi.iry and Diamatlo
club, under tho nusplces of the Noitb
Sciantou nice club. John J. Morau,
who took the p.ut of Manuel De
ni.deied Ills lole splendidly, as did
Misses Helen Duggnn and Anna
Itoche, who vveic vwitmlv applauded.
Hetweon the rets of the play and fol-
lowing It, selections weie londeiod by
the Glee club.

Kiank Piotltus. n Polish boy II
yeais of ago, lcsldlng on Oak street,
while tiding on a box car with a
number of other bovs, on tho Lacka-
wanna Keyscr Valley blanch lailio.id,
fell tiom It, sulking on his head and
culling a deep gash between his eyes
and one In the back of his head. Piv-tlt-

became unconscious Immediate-
ly and was icmovcd to his home,
whom a physician vvns summoned and
dressed the wounds. It appears that
Piotltus, with a number of his com-
panions weie swimming at tho biick
yaid pnnd, and had bo.i tiled a Main
togclliT, when in some way l'retltus
sll ped and fell.

Mis. Hcniv Atheiton, of North Main
avenue. Is visiting 11 lends In West
Pittston.

Six young men of Gieen Ridge ap-
pealed btfoic Alderman Fldlei last
evening and paid linos for being dis-0- 1

dcily and committing nuisances
upon the stieets.

Miss Hose Palmer, a missionary
f nm C'lim.i, vlll speak in the Young
Women's Clnlstlan association looms
tills evening at 7.45 o'clock. Miss Pal-
mer was in China, dating the i event
Boxer trouble, and will lolatc tho
tlullling evpciienccs tbiougb which
some of tlio mlsslon.it les passed. Her
escape fiom death at the hands of the
Uoeih seems inhaculous. You aie
most cmditilly Invited to come and
hear Miss Palmer. The looms aio
located at 0IS Nm th Main avenue.

The following piogianime will be
icmleied at tho Couit stieot Metho-
dist. Hplscop.il church this evening,
under the auspices ot tlio Noi th End
Piohibitinn league: Singing, audience:
pi. tv or, pastor; solo, Ml. Moig.in, of
T.t.vliv; paper on "Suffrage," Mis.
HU.i Pepew, picsident Clieen Ridge AV.

C. T. U.; lecltatlnu. Miss Olmstead,
Taylor; addiess, Humphiey H. Camp-
bell, picsidont Machinists' union. Af-t- ei

tho above piogtanimo Is can led
out the county 01 gani-c- r, Homer D.
Reese, will invito all persons win. fle-

sh o to ask questions lol.Uing to the
tempetanco question, and he will an-
swer, to the best of his ability, any
question, f i om a ('lit Mian standpoint.
All welcome. Admission fiee.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The funeral of Mis. Heniy Boetchor
was held tiom the family lcsidemo on
Cedar avenue jesterday .itternoon at

o'clock. Set vices over tho lemalns
weie held at the house by tho Revs.
Bod and Zielnian.

The funoi.il was 'vciy l.ngely at-
tended by tho ft lends and lelatlvos of
the deceas' d, and after the set vlce
tho tenidlns weie taken to tho Pittston
avenue cemetery for Inteiment. The
many beautiful dotal ofletlngs woiu
can led by membeis of the Ladies' I.
O. T. A, lodge. The pall bcaieis weie
Chat les Ni uls, John J. Schneider,
Michael Kiamer, John LVmuth,
Charles Wirth and Until Riuiii.

i'lie was dlscoveted last night about
ft;.!0 In a h.iin owned by Frank H.
Jones on . !." Htook stieot, .mil an
alaini was tinned in fiom liov .". Ro-fo- ie

the fit e companies at lived the
bain, which contained laige amounts
of hay and feed, was a mass of flames.
It was bunted completely to tho
giound, entailing a loss of about $500,
which is covered partly by insurance.
The cause of the tit c could not be
leaincd, but thero aio stiong suspi-
cions, that It was of Incendlaiy oilgln.

Joe Hibanowiu was analgned bo-fo- ie

Alderman J. J. Brady last even-
ing on the chaige of assault and bat-
tery, it and tliieatenlng to
kill. His who, Julia ITibannwic, was
the plaintiff. After the healing the
aldei man held him under $!iOO ball

Stieet car tiafiic was blocked for a
lonsldeiable length of time last even-
ing by i. it- - No. l.W jumping the ti.ick
near Clictiv stieet. It took about an
hour to icplace it.

Thomas C'tiuie, of Remington ave-
nue, left for Huflaln .vesteiday, where
lie will make his futuie home.

Ilii'huid Cinovnn left tor a week's.
islt to Pittsbuig jcstetdity atteinoon.
Tho membeis of the Set. niton Ath-

letic club will meet in legnlar session
at their moms this evening.

Ml.s.s Umma Holder, ot Cedar avontih,
has lett for llonesdalo and Seeleyvlllo
and will attend tho gi.idu.illng exer-
cises at the latter place.

DUNMORE.

Odd Fellows' hall was tilled to over-
flowing l.ibt night, when Lucy MeKln-le- y

lodge gave an entei titlninont and
social. An excellent piogiammo of
muslo and recitations was lendeied,
after which tcfreshments weie seived
and dancing was Indulged In until un
eaily hour.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Meth-
odist fhuiuh will conduct a lawn social
on tho spacious lawn at Pan Powell's
residence on Blakcly street tonight.

J. W. Ponnell, who has conducted a
foundty heio or several years, will to-
day take chaigo of tho foundty ot the
Scranton Bteum Tump wotks.

Owing to the lack of a quorum, the
special council meeting announced for
last night was not held.

Tho Prohibition club will moot In
M.inley's hall on Monday night next.

Ftank Mace, of Pudley Mreet, has

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

,l!u 3 rough to run until it crt broml the
rouli cl 'll Inc. llicv utui fj, "Oil, it will
v ,u iw a in most i.i3 it uill itc.r
Uiciii jwjj ( i J Id thc.i liu iiuluuil to try the
fucusiImI mc'ltwno iulli'1 Koiup's llaLjui, which
i old on - l'tI(iw ;.iurjnUo to cut, they

would ImmcilUlrlt c the cvcrllrnt fllct utter
wMuc the liul ihj c. price 25c. an J Sue. fill
site Ircc. At all dmsjlsts.

II! II
Scores of Scranton Readers

Are Learning the Dnties

of the Kidneys.

To filter the blood Is the kidneys
duty.

When they full to do this the kid-
neys ate sick.

Rackache and many kidney Ills fol-

low,
Utlnary, trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all.
Scranton people endorse our claim.
Mr. A. L. Ramos of 41? North Main

avenue, engineer at tho Sctanton Hlec-ttl- c

Light station, says: 1 Injuiod, my
back by a fall nnd It affected my kid-
neys. Theio wns a severe pain In tho
lions, nccompanled with Irregularity
of the .soeiotlons, which wore highly
colored and contained sediment, I got
Doan'.s Kidney Pills at Matthews Rins.'
ding stoie and they entlioly lolleved
tlio pain and legulatcd the secretions.
1 believe Doan's Kidney Pills are fully
up to lepicsentations and I will reply
to anyone questioning this statement
and enclosing stamps, corroboiatlng It
in every detail."

For sale by all dealers. Price .10

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Romeber the name Doan's nnd take
no substitute.

accepted a position with the Erie Rall-loa- d

company.
James Pinnell, tho patentee of the

Pinnoll window weight, has leased the
buildings foimeily occupied by the
Chemberlln Wagon works, for a teim
of live yens, nnd In a few days will
ha vn the needed tepalis made and bo
icadv for business.

If. H. Spencer Is spending some time
nt Lake C'lemo, whoio ho has gone for
tho benellt of his health.

Robert Young, of Blakcly street, will
todav move to Avoca, wheie his woik
will bo In tho futuie.

Colonel Finch, of Chony stieet, was
called ostorday to Sussex i ounty, N.
J., wheie his mother lies dangetously
ill, with slight piospects of her

OBITUARY.

A PRAM H. VANDLINC For manv
yeais supei intondent of tho coal

of the Dclawato and Hudson
Rallioad company, was found dead In
bed shortly bofote C o'clock yesterday
morning, henrt disease having caused
his death while he slept. He had suf-fei- ed

a gioat deal from heart disease
during tho last two yeais, but on
Tuesday he appealed In pirtlculaily
good health and spent a good part of
the dav out of (loots.

His death was a most peaceful one,
as tho male muse who watched by
his side did not hear a gioan or mur-
mur but only discovered Mr. Vunrt-ling- 's

death on apptoaching the bed-
side, in the eaily moining. Mr. Vand-liu- g

was one of the host known coal
men in the state, and besides his long
connection witli the Dolawaio and
Hudson was also for some time prom-
inently Identified with 'the Pennsylva-
nia Coal company.

He wns boin in Mooresbuig, Pa.,
Nov. in, 1S24, tho son of John S. Vand-lin- g.

lie received a sound high school
education and shortly alter lcaIng
school accepted a position ns teuoher
In Northumbeiland county. He only
leni.ilncd at this piofcsslon a shoit
while, and then engaged in the boat
building trade at Levvisbutg. After
mustering all the details of this ho re-

ceived an offer fiom John B. Smith,
of the Pennsylvania Coal company, and
became supei intondent of tho yaids at
Haw ley. Later ho went to New Yoik
and was with Oeneial Hvvcn of tho
lompany, dining tho trial of tho celc-biat-

litigation between the Delaware
and Hudson and Pennsylvania.

A slim t time after this ho left the
Pennsylvania and became supei intend-o- n

t of the canal at Rondout, N. Y.,
for the Delawaie and Hudson com-pan- v.

He camo to Scranton In 1S71 as
goneiitl supei Intondent of the coal de-

partment of the company and tilled the
position with tho gicatest success until
Ave years ago, when he leslgned and
was succeeded by his son-in-la- C. C.
Rose,

He was for sevetal yens a dhector
of the Thlid National bank and of tho
Kingston bank. Ho is survived by his
wife, one daughter, Mis. C, C. Rose,
of tills city, six slstois, Maty and
Kllzuboth, of HarrMuiig; Mis. R. H.
Fisher, of Northunibeilaiidj Mis. Jano
Homer, of Mocbanlcsburg; Mis, Mnr-gai- et

Colt, of Hanlsbuig; Mrs. Char-
ity Coppes, of Wllllamspoit, and one
brother, Hills Vandllng, ot Sunhuiy.
nnd ono nephew, Frank Vandllng, of
this city.

Funeral sei vices will be conducted at
the home, r,jj Vine stieet, at (! 30 o'clock
tomoiiow evening, and all who deslin
to view tho icmalns can see them be-

tween tho houts of a r.O and 5 o'clock.
They will be tenioved fiom tho city
Saturday motnlng and taken to Hur-ilsbu- ig

for interment.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Morpau Fwfcnej, for whoic artct a w irr.int
win bnorn nut on Tiuvlaj, irurKiu? him tvith
tearinR the car of joiinn Patrick Mc CSmrcii paitly
off, apprarnl before Migutrnte Millar vcitcnli)
ami rnlerdl tiall in tin' nun of $.VU for Ills !

prirmuc in durt
Jmihuc'I lliih, ji., ot south U'lilimstun

was aiiaiKiiiil (cttrli on a ihirKc of ruMci
ilrbliiK piffcrroil lo 1 link liueh, n( irt olrcct,
ulio'o lit tin bun u.u run iluun li Ulh' u.ik'iji
Usl wrok ami badly injured, flir a liraiin,
Mitistratc Millar rcjerud liU ilitUiui,

ilieordorlv houc on L'cntcr Micct, al the
corner of It J) mend c om t, was raiilut last nltilil
h the I'olin on a warrant suoin out l, t

Uolillnj,-- , rive uonitn and nnn nun
were anfbtuJ.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

Bffcrco in HankrupUy ('. A. Van Wonntr if.
turned homo Tu.esd.0 niltt from Uillimiiturl
and jwtcrdjy moriilnf conducted llie Hital meet.
Ini,-- of the creditor ot Albert J. aim kr.i. 'I lie
ca$c ia an old one, Siundcrs fonn.'rly han;
a market hulnets on I'rnn atenuc, ll"jidev a
few tmall var'0 claims, none of the 'icditoij (un
receive anj tiling,

Keferce un Wormer jesterday ileeUr.'J a dhi.
dent of seventeen irnU and nine Dilli iur I ho
creditor, in the case of I), lot p win, ot II.U
city.

" -

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered,
to South Side, ccnttal city and central
Hyde Park. Address otdots to J. T.
Sharkey, 191$ Cedar avenue. 'Phone
66S3.

STORY OP THE
ROSE MURDER

(Concluded from 1'jrc fl 1

hold of Mrs. Hcvllncaua's arm when
he nucstlonod her.

Cot oner Robeits was recalled and
asked hypothetic-all- If If would have
been possible for Mary Rose to ti.ivol
from tho stove to the be J room wheie
she was found (load, If tlio wound be-

hind tho right car had been Inflicted
when Mts. Rose was standing near
the stove. The answer vvns that It
would have been perfectly Impossible.

No direct Intimation hns as yet been
given of what the defense will be,
but from questions asked on cross ex-

amination, It Is g.uheied that the
theory of the commonwealth will be
met with one to the effect that Mrs.
Rose had been nagging Mrs. Hovllao-fiti- a;

that tho latter was excitable and
mentally weak; that on tho morning
ot the shooting Mrs. Rose came there
to pick a quarrel with her: that Mrs.
Rose assaulted her, and that dining
a scuill", Mis. Rovllacqua, In hot
blond, picked up a revolver and fired.

jOKFRNSH OPHNS TO-TJA-

The commonwealth has about com-
pleted Its side of tho case. Only a
few more witnesses remnin to bo ex-

amined. The defense will, III alt
piobablllty open bofoio noon today.

Annie Moresco, the gill who was the
principal witness In tho case, fell
down stalts while descending fiom
tlio couit loom to the tlrst floor nt
noon, and sustained a slight gash In
her forehead. Sheriff Scltadt cairled
her Into his ofilco, and with the as-

sistance of Deputies Frank H. Ryan
and John K. Oaffney, stopped the flow
of blood nnd bound up tho wound.
Coioner Roberts was aftei wards
called nnd treated the Injuty. Tho
gill wns able to walk home. The ac-

cident happened soon after she loft
the stand. It is supposed she became
neiyous nnd excited fiom the tiying
oi ileal she underwent on the .stand,
and In descending the stairway, made
a misstep.

BEFORE JUDGE KELLY.
Andrew Gordon, of North Scranton,

was put on tilal late In the after-
noon, chaiged with perjury. Simon
Nemshas Is tho prosecutor. Gordon
Is defended by R. A. Zimmerman and
II. rf. Alworth, and District Attorney
Lewis and H. R. Taylor are conduct-
ing tho piosecutlon. After Mr. Lewis'
opening to tho jury yesteiday after-
noon, court adjourned until today. It
Is alleged that In August last Gordon
testified at a healing bofoio Alder-
man Fidler that he was passing a
house on I.loyd street and tbiougb
an open door saw Simon Noiushas
standing over a man and striking him
on the head with an axe. The next
day the dead body of this man was
found some distance away, with his
skull ctushed In. That was in Match,
1S06. Noiushas was not anested un-

til last August, when, on the evidence
of Gordon, ho was committed to jail
on the charge ot muider. Ho was
tiied last fall and acquitted. H
now Is alter Gordon for perjury, al-

leging that tho latter said something
ho knew was not the truth when he
said he saw Narushas hitting a man
en the head with an axe. i

Ferdinand Lorenzo, chaigod with
larceny by Ailnm Sedllnskl, did not
appear tor dial and his ball was for-

feited and a capias issued for him.
A capias was also issued for W. Ker-
nel', who failed to appear to answer
a charge of larceny by bailee pre-
fer! ed by Maty Llpentini.

Ressle Hum, the pretty
daughter of John Hum, of Gat field
avenue, this city, pleaded guilty to
larceny and will be sent to the House
of Refuge She Is Incoiilgiblo and has
been in the county jail for some time
awaiting trial.

In the rase of Hairy Hnskovltz,
chaiged with laiceny by Samuel Kls-ne- r,

the pioseeutor did not appear,
nnd a veidlct of not guilty was taken
by dliectlon of the couit.

Fiank Biown was charged with the
larceny of $10 fiom Joseph Zlenkn,
who boarded in the some house with
Hi own, in North Sciantou, last fall.
Hi own wont to Pittsbuig after the
alleged theft and upon his icturn a
month ago, was ariested. He denied
tho theft of the $10. The jiuy found
him guilty.

William Petrokus was convicted of
embezzling money from the St. Stan-
islaus society, of Notth Kcianton, of
which he was an ofTicer, but wns
us ommended to the mercy of the
couit. The case was put on trial
Monday afternoon and went to the
juiy yesterday moining.

Andiew- - Busco, of the Ridge at
Aichbnld, was tried for assault nnd
battery on Finnic Martin, high con-

stable of P.lakely borough. Rusco
charged the constable with taking his
(Iluscn's) cows In chaige In Atch-nal- d

borough and taking them to
Blakcly, where he placed them in a
pound. Mai tin says that Busco called
him vile names nnd hit him on the
head and hide with stones. Rusco, In
his testimony, said that he met Mar-

tin on the road: that they had some
words, and clashed, but Busco's wife
came between them nnd no blows were
struck, Busco denied that he throw
stones.

BEFORE JUDGE CARPENTER.
Thomas Conner was tiled mi a

ih.u go of assault and battery pio-feue- d

by Joseph Hlnchack. Connor
Is in chaige of tho air compiosslns
plant of the Stenlck Crook Coal coni-panj- 's

mine at Jessup, and also had
tho giving out of checks for the enrs
loaded bv mlnei.s. Hlnchack was a
minor and said that at tho icciue.U of
the paymasters cleik he went to Con-no- r

to get homo checks. The latter
i of used to give them to him without
an order. Ho secured thu order and
when hcictiunod Connor was angiy
and hit him on tlio head with n piece
ot lion and othciwlse abused hin

Connoi'.s defense was tlint when he
letused tu give Hlnchack the cuds
without an order tho latter became
nugiy, called him a scab and advanced
tow aid him in a thieatenlng manner
with his hand on his hip. Conuoi
struck lilm and knocked him down
mid when he got up he stiuek him
again. Hlnchack was Intoxicated
and It did pot take much of a blow
to knock him down. A number of
pioiulnent tesldents of Jessup weie
awn in who testltled to tho good iopu-tatln- n

of Connor for peueo and quiet.
The jury teturned Connor not guilty,
but diiected hlui to pay the costs.
He was defended by M. F. Coury and
Joseph Olltoy conducted tho piose-cutln-

Stephen C Cowley, who conducts a
hotel at riiisquelmnim and Lucka-wann- a

stieets In Olyphant, was tried
for keeping a gambling machine In his
place. Robert Wilson, agent tor the
Municipal league, was tho prosecutlr.
Two agents of tho league, .Messrs.
Place and Weston, testified that on
March 2 and 5 last they went Into

JONAS LONCTS SONS. The

Today the
Great Two Days' Sale

Enters Its Second Day...
Such opportunities to buy seasonable merchandise

at such great reductions is not an every day occurrence.
The time limit of two day's will end today and if

you would reap the benefit of the price reductions do not
delay. A few of the many good things are given below

Boys' Clothing
Brownie Overalls for boys from

3 to 15 years, made of good qual-
ity dcnlm. Sale price 21c.

Boys' Washable Cnps,golf style,
in plain crash and neat checks;
also Washable Tarn O'Shantera,
nil colors. Sale price 21c.

Boys' Straw Sailors in dark
colors. Sale price 10c.

Boys' Washable Suits, in neat
dark nnd light effects, largo sailor
style, deep shield front, 3 to 0
years. Sale price 50c.

Trunks
A lot of heavy steel bound

square Trunks, nil canvass cov-
ered, hard wood slats, iron bot-
tom, cleat rollers, brass lock and
No. 2 bolt, set up tray nnd hat
box all in 32 inches. .$3.08 each

Canvas coveredSteamer Trunks,
hard-woo- d slats, all cloth lined,
with set up tray and packing
compaitment, brass lock nnd No.
4 bolt.

30 inch $4.48
32 inch 4.08
34 inch 5.25
36 inch 5.48
Canvas covered Telescopes, with

brass riveted leather corners
they are cloth lined and have
three heavy straps.

20 inch 00c.
22 inch $1.00
24 inch 1.15
26 inch 1.25
Traveling Bags, full cut, with

brass lock and catchers.
12 inch 75c.
13 inch 85c.
14 inch 00c.
15 inch $1.15
16 inch 1.25
17 inch 1.35
18 inch 1.48
Dress Suit Cases, made over

steel frame canvas covered heavy
leather corners and brass rivets,
all cloth lined.

Size 22 $2.25
Size 24 2.48

Jonas Long's Sons
Cowley's place and played a nickel
in the slot KamblitiK machine in the
place.

The defendant said that lie bought
tho hotel In Slay, 1900. There vva.s a
nickel in the slot machine in the place
hut he did not own it. Tho man who
owned It a.skod permission to allow the
machine to lemain wheie it was and
tills ieciieat was granted. The ma-
chine was nut of oider and ho had
a card on It warning people not to
put money in it. It vvat, generally
known by every one who fiequented
the place thai the machine vvns out of
oider. Tho accused was defended b
II. I.. Tnlor and F. E. Beeis and J.
CJ. Sandeison conducted tho piosecu-tlo- n.

The jury was out at adjoin
hour.

Yesterday moining a verdict of not
guilty was letmned by the jury In the
case of John Wet nor, who was chaiged
by H. B. Matthewson with burning a
dwelling house nt Wlnton.

V. A. Diiker and Ma two young
.soils, lMwaid and Fled, weir on tilal
when coin t adjourned fot committing
and aggravated ustuult and battel y
on (.'. D. Kntnham. All of the p.uties
are lelated and live near Baylor's
Ionil in Benton township. On SInich
lit Inst the prooocutoi alleges thnt the
denfedunls met him on one of the
sttoetb at Benton. The hoys began to
abuse and tin on- - stones at him and
when ho tinned to admonish them to
stop their father ran up and took hold
of him. Tho father handled him
toughly and the bos hit him with
stones and clubs.

The defense Is that the two hoys
placed two jugs at maple trees to
catch sap, and that Fainham, out of
spite, hioko t,heni. The father of tho
boys demanded pay for the jugs,
wheieupon F.unham attacked Dlr-ko- r.

Ills hoys- came to his assistance
and one of them, who had a light
swltdi. stiuek F.unham over the faco
with It, In caking tho flesh. The case
will he resumed when court opens this
inniuliig.

Marriage Licenses.
(Jonrcc II. Vw
Mis. Mirgirct lisnlil Mooslr

.Mm Itostis Srantou
Smile lliirMir ,. .(.- - &)iith Wellington atomic
linn ml ('. I'oiiniNRlon Tl l.ce niurt
l.illlm M nutltr ''I" I.'1 wm
Jolin liifluu I!" Nlmol Mifft
(irrlrmli! I'llston ! wlionl trcit
William Duih ArililuM

Willhins AicliluM
I iiiic I' (ielliUBS ....('irhomlalo
ham I lavjnaiikli Carbomlalt
Jnocpli ltuii.liofilii, Jr. I(6up
Amiio (.("..jure J(siii
( liarloi I) I'ollock Hcrwiik
Ail.li llkks
( lurlcH II Krcc Clark' summit
I'.ntinle I.' Flt.u itt C'lail,' Summit
Wlllnm Joins .,..,. .. Dkkxin ( .1)
Milic M Pkk.Min I il
JacL'h llrrluk 'lit V'ltun Jtiliue
.Vila Willis ,, , I'll Snitli Milliner tannic

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Mc.vjii'Ur Cailioakl, ho ua. ainvtid .it I lie
int,imo ni iiir. l.oli in, vws i t iiwl in lull
jtflirilJ) in tin" sum ut tV1, VIjiuii W Ike kt
In tame hit I.uiiiImiuii,

'I ho riirt u( the lemml-oio- appointed 1) the
(ourt tu divide the lmnj;h of .MjvMoIiI into
uonlh was confunuil nisi hy the iourt .uslenli)
ami the lil ot the coinmiMiiemrs tor 'l wi

Mru. llannali Lilly, nl Itortli Suio--, v. ho

jl fall pltailcd guilty to a cha kj nl ulhig
liquor ulthout u UctiiKi', prrhrrcU tj I ho Mini-cipa- l

leagur, ami had scntuicc suH'uvlnl, uai
;linliy lirought In en a iapli, the lciie
-- Hrglne that the U again ,rlllri' iii,'ir. she
was rdrastil on her own rcroguiu-u- e until thi.
iiiornlni,', when the tuspcndl Hn..-u.'- will U
impoicd.

Great Two Days' Sale, June it and it
tASitVAirXvWWVf

Wall Paper
At unusual prices:

40c. paper, sale price 20e.
25c. paper, sale price 15c.
15c. paper, sale price 10a
10c. paper, sale price 4c.

Window Shades
Cloth Opaque, mounted on

spring rollers, sizes 6x36, ordin-
arily 30c. Snle price 20c.

Striped Ruffle Curtain, ordinar-
ily 70c. a pair. Sale price. . .59c.

Ruffled Curtain by the yard, or-
dinarily 15c. Sale price. ... lie.

Figured Sllkoline, 36 inches
wide, otdinarily 15c. Sale
price 10c.

Window Shades made to order.

Furniture
Porch Bockers with inserted

spindle bncks, basket weave roll
fiont scats and broad arms. $1.44

Oak Rockets, ordinarily $2.00.
Sale piice $1.59

Kitchen Chairs, bow back style,
made of heavy stock, well fin-
ished. Sale price 54c.

The Elliptic Folding Sewing-Tabl-e,

with yard measure, sten-
cil top. Sale price 52c.

. 42-inc- h Folding Porch Settees,
in veimillion finish only. Sale
price 49c.

Groceries
Purity, Quality and Price, the

thr ld power that makes our
grocery business a success.

Seeded Raisins, 3 packages. 25c.
Evaporated Apples, 1 pkg. . .8c.
Cottolene, small pail 23c.
Webb's Cream Corn, 2 cans. 23c.
Malt Breakfast Food, 2 pack-

ages 23c.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, per

package 10c.

THE ORIENTAL.

WbaffoGiue
the Jane Bride

Yc, vvc hate a line of both cut
anil ilecoialcil Rlu- - those Venetian Kla

fccp.into dishes are the dalntie.it novelty
ot the hciaon while (daw and gold

Fein Diilics? Our line Is replete with
cameo and line i liina dreams of beauty.

It the tiitc run- - to hand piintfil cliini,
we un sue yam time and money, too.
So nianv othri thinifi to tell about, but
(pace prohibits a' lie surprised at
He quantity and quiHty ot purchaws
,ou miy make heio wilh

A Dollar.
4

Gruerver 6 Co.I205 Wyoming Avenue. )

MM IIS

111 U ii

THE NEWEST STYLES.

THE LOWEST PRICES.

(

13 SPRUCE STREET. .'

Have you tried our Special 10a

Linen Collars? We have them in all

the latest shapes.

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

rtJ
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T.riotl. Stiitltn. (.. n(U.l, 1...1.U...
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